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Bothwingsandtail lightgrayunderneath. Twoyellowbarsoneachwing,
not sobroadasin H. chrysoptera.A blackline throughthe eye; sidesof
necka little whitish;chin,throat,breast,sides,andbellydecidedly
yellow,
thiscolorbeingstrongest
on the breast. Somebluishgrayfeatherson the
upperbackand wings. Eyes hazel. Bill black. Tarsi and feet greenish

black. Length,5.05 in.; extent,7.75; wing,2.40; tail, 1.90; tarsus,
.75; middletoe, .50; bill, .40. This specimen
is nowin xnycollection.It. G. H•orr•, HydePark, Mass.

AdditionalNoteson the Brewster's
Warblerin the ArnoldArboretum,
JamaicaPlain,Mass.
•-- The five eggshatchedJune15; the youngleft
the nestJune22, after remainingin the nestbut sevendays. This tallies
exactly with what I observedin a nest of Helminthophila
chrysoptera
in
Arlington,Mass.,in 1897: the five eggshatchedJune8, the youngquit
the nest June 15.

An agentwassentfromthe Museumof Comparative
Zo51ogy
on the 22d
to collectthe youngbirdsand the two parents,but he wasforbiddenby
the authoritiesof the Arboretumto shootany of them. The nestis now
in the Museum(No. 5083). The parent birdsin this casewere, as far as
I couldsee,a normalmaleH. leucobronchialis
without any yellowbelow,
and a femaleH. chrysoptera
(essentially),the only abnormalmark that I
coulddetecton her beinga blackishline bounding
the graycheekpatches
aboveand separatingthem from the white superciliarystreaks. The five
eggs,it may be noted,weredark-spottednear the largerendand appeared
like thoseof H. chrysoptera.--WALTER
FAXON,Lexington,Mass.

Helminthophila
leucobronchialis
(Brewst.)in Lexington,Mass.--On
the 14th of June, 1907, while walkingin companywith Dr. Winsor M.
Tyler througha hillsidepastureslopingdownto a woodedswampin the
town of Lexington. Mass.,I cameupon a male Brewster'sWarbler in full
song. This bird was often scrutinizedby Dr. Tyler and myself at short
rangeand with the aid of powerfulglasses,
from this time forth up to the

end of June, about which time it stoppedsingingand disappeared
from
view. It wore the pure, unadulteratedleucobronehialis
dress.revealing
not the slightesttrace of yellow on the lower parts, even when seenat
closequartersand by the aid of the most favorablelight. Its crownwas
bright yellow,loresblack,this colorcontinuedbehindthe eye as a short,
thin postocular
streak(asin H. pinus). Backgray (asin H. chrysoptera).
Wing-patchyellow, indistinctlydividedinto two bars. Lower parts silkwhite, purest on the chin and throat.

There were two male H. chrysoptera
in the immediateneighborhoodso near that all three could be heard singing at the same time. The

Brewstcr'sWarbler had two differentsongs,absolutelyindistinguishable
from two of the songsof the Golden-wingedWarbler. The first of these
See Note by Helen Granger, in the July number of ' The Auk,' p. 343.
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was the familiar zee,zee,zee,zeeof chrysopteravaried at times by docking
one or two of the last notes. The secondsongmay be representedthus: --

ti-ti-ti-ti-ti-ti, zee,the preliminarynotes'(sometimes
increasedto asmany
as eight) deliveredrapidly and without any of the buzzingquality of the
long, higher, final note. This song also was indistinguishablefrom the
secondsong of the Golden-wingedWarbler.
Let us now comparethe songof this bird with what has hitherto been
recordedconcerningthe songof Brewster'sWarbler. The type specimen
(Newtonville, Mass.) was singingthe first songof chrysopterawhen it was
shot (test.Brewsterand Maynard). The ArnoldArboretumbird recorded
by MissGrangerin the last numberof 'The Auk,' usuallysangthe same
song(zee,zee,zee,zee)but on oneoccasionit was heard singingthe second

song,d•scribedabove,severaltimes in quick succession
(MissGranger,
in litt.). The intergrade between H. ?yinusand H. leucobronchialis
shot
by Mr. Higbeein Hyde Park, Mass.,on June13 of this year (seeMr. Higbee's
note above) sangthe first, ordinary songof chrysoptera. In brief, the few
observationson the songof Brewster'sWarbler in Massachusetts
disclose

no differencesbetweenit and the Golden-wing. Connecticutobservers,
on the contrary, find that in that State Brewster'sWarbler singssometimes
like chrysoptera,somctimeslike pinus, while Mr. Eames (Auk, VI, 309)
and Mr. Sage (Auk, X, 209) aver that at times it utters notes peculiar to
itself. But are Mr. Eames and Mr. Sage familiar with the second, less
often heard songof chrysoptera?If not, the "peculiar" notesmay prove
to be those of the Golden-wing.
In this connectionit may be worth while to completethe accountof the
musicalrepertory of H. chrysoptera. One bird, observedlast June, varied
his scoreby combiningthe first and secondsongsinto one long and varied

melody,--zee, zee,zee,zee, ti-ti-ti-ti-ti-ti-zee;another, discoveredby Dr.
Tyler near the Lexington Golf Links, sang in addition to songs1 and 2,
a third peculiar song,two long-drawn notes, zee,zee-e-e-e,the secondnote
higher than the first and deliveredwith a quaver. This songNo. 3 singularly suggestedthe ordinary songof H. pinus, though the relative pitch
of the first and second notes was reversed.

On one occasionwe heard the secondsonggiven when the bird was on
the wing, and modified by that rapturous delivery which goeswith the
flight songsof birds. The author of this songwas probably the Brewster's
Warbler, thoughthe proximity of two Golden-wingsat the time lnade this
a little

uncertain.

It was my intention to securethe Brewster's Warbler at last, but I

delayedshootingso long in the hope of finding throughhim his mate,
nest,or young,that he eludedme by lapsinginto silence.
This is the fourth specimen of Brewster's Warbler in Massachusetts.

The other recordsare, Hudson,May or June, ]85g, •, Sam'l Jillson,now
in the collectionof Williams College(Purdie, B. N. O. C., IV, 184); Newtonville, May 18, 1870, •, the type, W. Brewster (A•ner. Sportsman,V,
Oct. 17, 1874, p. 33); JamaicaPlain, May 19, 1907, •, Helen Granger
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(Auk, XXIV, 343). Of thesethe type specimen(in Mr. Brewster'scollection) has a very faint tinge of yellow on the breast, the othersshowed
no traceof yellowon the lowerparts. Then thereis the specimen
recorded
in this number of 'The Auk,' Hyde Park, Mass.,June 13, 1907, c•, H. G.
Higbee,whichis midway betweenH. pinusand H. leucobronchialis,
heavily
washedwith yellow fro•n the base of the bill to the under tail coverts.-W•LT•.R FAXON, Lexington, Mass.

A Correction.--In Mr. Ridgway's'Birds of North and MiddleAmerica,'
Part II, 1902, p. 572, the citation "Dendroica cceruleaLoomis, Auk, VIII,

1891,170 (ChesterCo.,SouthCarolina,Apr. 15 to May 3 and Oct. 4 to 26)"
shouldbe cancelledand transferredto the Cape May Warbler (Dendroica
tiqrina). The correct citation for Dendroica cceruleais "Loomis, Auk,

VIII, 1891,
170(Chester
Co.,South
Carolina,
April13to30,an•tAug.$
to Oct. 22)." -- ARTHDRT. W•¾NE, Mount Pleasant, S.C.

The Northern Water-Thrush again Nesting in Massachusetts.--In 1905
I recordedin' The Auk' the nestingof the NorthernWater Thrush (Seiuvus.
noveboracensis)
in Lancaster, Mass. I found two sets of eggs, May 21,
1905, well incubated.
This year, June 23, 1907, not in the same swamp, but near it, I found
a broodof youngof this species
that couldfly. I shotone. It wouldseem
to establishedthe fact that this bird breedsregularly in this locality.
The eggsmust again have beenlaid early in May, despitethe coldspring
and the late arrival of the north-bound migrating Water-Thrushes.JoHN E. THAYER,Lancaster,Mass.

A Mockingbird(Mimus polyglottos)
in Lexington,Mass.,in Winter and
Summer.--A Mockingbirdappearednear my housein Lexington on the
8th of February, 1907,and wasseenby me at intervalsup to the 29th of
March.. On the 31st of March and the 4th of April a Mockingbird,doubtlessthe sameone, wasseenby severalpersonsin anotherpart of the town,
about a mile to the eastward. He was neither seennorheardagainmxtil
the 9th and 10th of July, whenhe reappearednear my house. This bird

sungat the end of March,early April, and on both the dayswhenhe was
seenin July. He was an unusuallyfine singer,even for a Mockingbird.
Among his very perfect imitations the notes of the Phoebe and Great

CrestedFlycatcherwere conspicuous.The •qnter of 1906 07, it should
be reme•nbered,was an unusually cold one in eastern Massachusctts.-WALT•R F.•x(•, Lexington,Mass.
The Great Carolina Wren in Southern Rhode Island.--As

has been

previouslynoted in 'The Auk' by the present•vriter, this bird has been
within recent years known to summer in southern Rhode Island.

Last

year and year before(1905-1906)there wasno indicationof his presence
in the neighborhood
of PeaceDale in SouthKingstownin the Narragansett

